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BUG1'I ONS : Ballot boxes in third and fourth class 

counties must be l ocked in order to com
ply with the r equirements of dection 
111 . 610 , RSl\1o 1959, that they be securely 
closed and that the election j~dges ~re 
responsible for locking the ballot boxes . 
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Reference is made to your request for an ~tficial opinion 
of this office. Said requeat reads aa tollowa a 

"The Secretary or State would like to have 
an opinion concerning whether ballot boxes 
in third and fourth ola.aa countiea must be 
locked in order to C01J19l1 with the require
menta of Section 111.6101 RSI.fo 1959, that 
the;r be taeourel.7 closed' and , 1t so, who 
is responsible ~or looking them." 

The purposes and objectives of the laws pertaining to the 
conduct of eleotiona and related statutes are to protect the 
seou.rit7 of the ballot as provided t or· in Section 3 ot Al'"tiole VIII 
of the Missouri Constitution of 19~51 to help proteot the public 
against the corrupt praotioea and o1'1'ensea pertaining to eleo
tiona as enumerated in Chapter 129, RSMO 19$9J and to ~lp pro
toot the efticienoJ, unirorm!t7• and intesrit;r at elections sener
a.ll.;r. 

Section 111.610, RSMo 19$9, aa o1ted in your aforesaid 
inquirJ ia a part ot Chapter lll ot tho Miaaouri Statutes which 
pertains to the conduct of eleotiona generall;r and which pro• 
videa in part as fol lowsa 

n * * * the ballot boxes * * * shall be opened 
and examined before a ll tho judges and olerks 
and evor,.thing removed therefrom; * * * said 
ballot boxes * * * shall be kept aecurelz 
closed while the balloting continues * i *" 
(~mphaaia supplied). . 



Ronorable Warren E, Hearnea 

In attempting to determine the trua oonoept ot the phrase 
"securely closed" our attention is directed to statutes relating 
to the same or s1.m1lar subject matter and find that Sections 
113.330, 113,860, 119,~50, RSMo 19$9, which are a portion ot 
the conduct of election laws which pertain spec1ticallJ to St. 
Louis County, Jackson County and Clay County reapectively, state 
in part that t 

" * * * the ballot boxes * * * shall be kept 
secur'ti cfiaed while the balloting continQ&s 
untli e me or the cloa1ng of the polls . 
o * *" (Emphasis supplied). 

Bote these sections as cited also uae the phrase "aecurelJ dlosed. 0 

Bowev•r, Sections 118.460, and 117.540, RSMO 1959, which are 
a portion ot the laws pertaining to the oonduot of elections specifi• 
oall7 relating to the OitJ or St. Louie and Kansas CitJ, reapeo• 
tivelJ, state generall7 tbat ballot boxes aball be "looked" and the 
keJS delivered to one ot the judges and ahfll not ya1n be opeP!d 
uptil the olose RE the polls. 

»ote that the language of the toregoiog statutes apec1t1-
oallJ perta!niQB to tba aforesaid counties and c!tles ia almoat 
identical except for tbe uae or the terma "looked" and "securely 
closed." In each inatanoe, the ballot boxes are not to be opened 
until the time of the close of the pol!s. as theae sections are 
pari materia and should, theretore1 be construed together (OitJ ot 
St . Louis v. Carpenter, ~1 SW2d 7~6), it would appear unreasonable 
in view of the aforesaid purposes and objectives ot the laws per
taining to elections and the need or uniformity of appli-cation 
thereinA that the legislature intended bJ the use ot the said terms 
"looked and "seourelJ closed" a different measure of protection 
tor the aatet7 and seorec7 of the ballot in the cities than in 
the counties preTioualy apeotried. This reasod1ng a lso applies 
1.o the conduct ot election lava pertain!ns to third a nd t'ourth class 
counties, for though under Section 111.610, supra, the ballot boxes 
when in uae are to be opened and exchanged everJ hour, the statute 
spooitioallJ states tbAt the ballot boxes are to be not onl7 olosed 
but that theJ are to be "aeourelx closed." 

For a turther determination of the legislative intent, we 
find that generallJ the courts must seek to get the 1ntent of the 
legislature from the plain and ordinarJ meaning or the words uaed, 
oona1der1ng the whole aot and its legislative h1atorJ and :nust 
seek to promote the purpose and the objectives or the statute, 
and to avoid anJ strained and absurd meaning. St . Louis South
western R7~ Co~ v. Loeb, 318 SW2d 246J Seot1on 1.090, RSMo 1959. 
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Ronorab le Warren E . Hearne a 

Volume ~or c.J.s. at page 127$ defines "to oloae" as 
" * * * to shut up, so as to preYent * * * aooeaa bJ anr person 

• * ··" 
Webster'• second lev International Diotion&rJ, unabridged, 

det1ne4 tbe rollow1ng wordsl 

Seour•• SateJ aa (a) not exposed to daagerJ as aeoure 
from foes. (b) In sate keeping or poaaeaa1onJ aeoured. 

Cloaeda Shut raatJ oloaedJ not openJ tight. 

L 00keda Fastened or Wlited b7 looking. 

Looks J'lll&os .Or dev1oe tor fastening or tor restraining. 

Taking into consideration the :foregoing authorities and 
def1n1t1ona, the term saeourelJ oloaed" means in ita plain and 
ord1n&rJ sense tbat the ballot box must not onl.J be oloaed 
(that is, shut fast) but muat be oloaed in suoh manner that per
sons unauthorized bJ law will be unable to open it without breaking 
the :fastener. One seoures" something b1 making it sate :from the 
danger o£ unauthorised entr1. Thia oould possibly be aooompliahed 
b7 the nail~ sareving, ban<liQS, eto., the ballot bo:x closed, but 
the 1mpraot~l1ty and the abaurd1t1 ot auoh •thode in regard to 
the oonduot of et.otion lava are obvious. Theretore, under the 
at'oreaaid det1oit1oJla a..od a\lthor1t1ea, the looking ot the ballot 
boxes is the .mll:. praotioal method ot OOl1lplJiAS with the require
menta that th~llot boxea should not onlJ be oloaed but n•eourelJ 
oloaed," so aa to 11D1f'orml7 promote and perpetuate all the pur
poses and objectives as hereinbefore stated ot the aforesaid lava 
pertainlns to the oonclut ot eleotiona . 

In view of t~ foregoins, lt vou14 appear therefore that 
the t•rma "aeourelJ oloaed" and "looked" aa uaed in t~ said 
el•otloD law. are aotuall7 i~terohangeable or •JDOQJmou. and that 
ballot box•• in third aDd 1'oUJ"th el&•a oouot1ea ahould be looked ln 
order to oo~l7 with the l'"eql.llJtementa of Seotion 111.610, RSMo 
19.$9, that theJ be " .. ourelJ oloaed." Thla oooolua1on la £urtur 
substantiated bJ 8eot1oD 111.06$* par . 1. subpar. 2, which stat•• 
in part aa tollowa when apeoifJ1ns the procedure of voting by 
new reatdentst 

" • • * A ballot box containing the presi
dential ballots required by this seotlon 
fr}l be lc'Ult; ppd lmk•d fn tbo ••• enner 

8 provided bl law tor the handling or 
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Honorable Warren E, Hearnes 

As to your final question as to who 1a resgonaible !or 
looking tbe ballot boxes, JOU Will note 5eot1on 111,490, RSf~ 
1959, states as to11ovsa 

"The sherifts ot their reapeot1ve counties 
shall provide, at the expense or their 
counties, two ballot boxes, one o~ wn1oh 
shall be numbered ••o. 1' and tbe other 
numbered •Bo. 2', tor eaoh preoinot 1n 
each D!Wlioipal townabip 1.n aa1d counties, 
The aher1tta shall preserye the aa.rr., and 
baYe such boxes present at the proper time, 
tgr the uae or tlle JQM•• Tt th! eleot1ona. 
i * I" (im:pb&ala aupp le4 , 

You vlll further note that Seot1on 111.610, supra, 1Ddioatea 
that the elect ioD Judges have the tull oare, ouatodJ, and control 
o~ the ballot boxes oDoe th!J are del1Yered bJ the aher1tt t or 
the uae at the election JudgeaJ therefore, the eleot1on Judges 
are responsible tor looking the ballot boxes ldlen in uae pursuant 
to Section 111.610, supra, 

0 OIJOLlJS ION 

Ballot boxes in third aJ1d fourth olaaa count1ea should be 
locked 1n order to oomplf with the reqUirements or s eot1on 
111,610, RSMo 19S9, that the7 be seourelr oloaedJ and the e lection 
judges are responsible for looking the ballot boxes. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approye, waa prepared 
bJ lfl1 Assistant, Paul A. Sl1oer, Jr. 

Very trulJ roura, 

tiOAt! t. Mdmfoi 
Attorne1 General 

r. S alt 


